
VALKYRIE DENOUNCES

UNI BEAUTY GONIES1

' Pan-Hellen- Endorses the Action
Taken by Junior-Senio- r

Girls Society

(University Publicity Office)

Unanimous disapproval of the
"beauty contest" conducted by the
University of Nebraska "Cornhusker"
last year was voted at the last meet-
ing of the c Association,
composed of one active and one alum-
na member of each of the sixteen
sororities in the University. The as-

sociation unanimously endorsed a rec-

ommendation presented by Lucile
Johnson, '23, Penlson. Iowa, in be
half of the Valkyrie Society, com
posed of Juniors and Seniors. The
resolution suites that, while an in-

tellectual or even some popularity
contest might be appropriate for col-

lege women, a 'beauty' contest is
not in pood taste on an academic
campus; and that the society knows
cf no woman anions: the oer a half
hundred whcse pictures were printed
last year who liked the situation in

which she was placed. The recom-

mendation unanimously adopted fo-
llows:

"The Valkyrie Society wishes to
Inquire whether the As-

sociation ai proves of tile idea of a
"Cornhusker Beauty Contest.' or would
lite to see a rep it tion of that held
last year. Some years aio such a
contest was proposed, and some wo-

men's organizations, with the sup-for- t

of the Pean of Women, asked
that it be given up. on the ground
that wh le some intellectual or een
some popularly contest might be

for collcce women. a
'beauty contest' is hardly desirable
on r.n academic campus. The matter
was then dropped by the men stu-

dents arranging it. Last year an-

other contest was arranged and was
carried through. It was accompa-
nied by much advertising cf the
'University of Nebraska Heauty Con-

test,' and of the 'types of beauty' of
the individual contestants.

"This society knows of no woman
among last year's contestants who
really liked the situation in which
she was placed. "We aren't Tollies
girls or actresses and we do nor ex-

pect to become moving-pictur- star?.'
said one of them, 'and it gives us no
particular pleasure to have the gen-

eral public and the newspapers dis-

cuss the details of our features, or
our complexions, or modes of hair-dressin-

or whether we are blondes
or brunettes, or whether we aren't
really homely, and got into the con
test only through political friends V

Many people of good taste and good
judgment, both in the city and on
the campus, are against such con
tests, with their attendant a'tenip-- s

to foster in'erfraternity rivalry.
"For these reasons, and believir. 2

that the c is a larser and

Franco-America- n

Beauty Shop
SPECIAL RATES

Marcel 75c
Hair Bob 35c
Shampoo 50c

Eoom 8 Liberty Theatre
Building

Elevator Second Floor
L9072 143 No. 13th

LEARN TO
DANCE

We guarantee to teach you to
dance in six private lessorri.
Phone for appointment.

Williams Private
Dancing Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams

Phone B4253 1220 D Street

FOR YOUNG

WOMEN

whose style re-

quirements are
most exacting.

Winter Dresses

$20-$- 40

more representative organization for
handling the matter than a class

the Valkyries wish to inquire
whether it cares to take a stand. It
s said that preparations are already

being made for another contest this
year."

REPORT ON FUND FOR
STUDENT FRIENDSHIP

(Continued from Page One.)

of International good will and student
solidarity and friendliness. The dis-

aster in Asia Minor, Mr. Mott adds.
the need of larger

funds for the organization's use.
In addition to the Nebraska con

tribution last year, Chancellor Avery
Professor Guernsey Jones and Protes
tor Louise Pound, who took their doc-

tor's degrees at the University o

Heidelberg over twenty-fiv- e year3
"..so. have sent personal contributions
to he used at the Academica Mensa
at that ancient university a dining

hall where meals are served at cost
to needy students and instructors and.
in cases of extreme distress, without
cost. Grateful letters have come to

these officials from Heidelberg au
thorities. Professor Laurence Fossler
was also instrumental last winter in

collecting a considerable amount of
money for hungry students at the Uni
versify of Vienna.

University Graduates
Principals in Wedding

Ceremony at Burwell

The marriage of Miss Pcss Cram.
'2ii. and Frank Bieser. ex-'2- took

place Wednesday morning at the Con-

gregational church of Burwell.
The bride is a graduate of the Uni

versity of Nebraska, and also attend-
ed the Art Institute in Chicago. She
!s a member of Alpha Omirron Pi.
Mr. Rtpser attended the University for
the past three years and is a member
of Alpha Tan Omega. Vikings and the
Innocents Society. After a wedding
trip by automobile, the couple will
make their home in Denver, where the
groom is engaged in business.

a woman to greet him vnen he come
heme. " T

Bert Sturm's
Barber Shop

Open Half Hour Later to
Accommodate Students

Hair Cuts. 33c.

The largest and best shop in
the city 10 chairs.
Opn frcm 7:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

116 SOUTH 13th

These gauntlets are of
good weight cape, in

suring comfort a n di

ice. Siz.-- up to
and quantities are lim

Shave,

therefore early -'

lection advisable, 1020-X0- 33

2.95 and 2.50.

20c

it-- d.
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Selected By Fashion's Hands These

Gloves
O.-.-e of ;:ie i;,ost important details of the cos-t:n:,- e

's nioves! For stret. for informal
and i"'T!:i.d year, for f,orTs for each, the cor-r- i

t giiv- - is here in leatht--r or fabric.
And not only are our stocks and our
iri'es the very lowest compatible with qual-
ity. 1m. too. oi;r fitters are courteous and most
''.in i r.t. delighted to show you the
various pty!e and qualities to meet your needs

an! to assnre you a perfect fit after your
- h itins are made.

Warm Gloves and Mittens for Chil-

dren - Comfortable and dressy. Styles
th.it stand the hard use hoys,
must have. Iloy Seoit Gloves, too,
and all other wanted styles. All are
f Tic d if A LITTLE I.K.--S.

GOLD'S First Floor.

Imported Lambskin
Gloves

all made from good,
soft, pliable skins. In such
wanted colors as brown,
beaver, mode, gray an 1

Ida' k. Some have backs in
self.utitching. others have con-
trasting back-stitchin- All
sizes. 6 to 8. in the colors
mentioned. Pair only

With plain or contrasting backs
many pleasing colors glove.s

that and the
of

75c pair

UNKILPUBLICIIY
Dr. Charles Fordyce of Teachers'

College, gave two lectures at the meet-

ing October 6 of the Iowa State Teach
era" Association at Marshaltown. His
subjects were "Nature and Virtue" and

"Individual Differences Among Pupils

and How to Discover Them."
Dr. George E. Condra, director of

the Conservation and Soil Survey div-

ision of the University, is making a

three weeks' trip through northern
Nebraska and southern South Dakota,
classifying soils, and motion

th

still pictures of the sandhill re
gion of the potatoe section n

western Nebraska.
The Bureau of Business Research.

College of Business Administration,
will soon issue another of its bulle-

tins. It is entitled "Financial Stat"-inents'o- f

Nebraska General Stores."

Woodson Spurlock, '22, of York, Ne-

braska's Rhodes Scholar appointed last
spring, at Oxford University, Kngland.

sailed from New York October 3 on

the Aquitania. Most of th company

Rhodes scholars on ho'ird vcre
members of Phi Beta Kappa, he writes
to Sheldon Teflt. '22. law '21. of Wee-,- ,

ing Water. The scholarship amounts
to $1,700 a year for three vears. M:

will devote his attention
mainly to law. He was at the Un-

iversity two years. He is a member
of Sigma Nu.

The second of the lourse of ten lec-

tures at the College of Law by Dr.

John Mills Mayhew of Lincoln on

medical jurisprudence was given Fri-

day, October 13. in Law 1J1. It deilf
with medical expert testimony in this
and other countries.

Professor G. O. Virtue,
economics and public finance, is civ-- :

ing a course at Duschesne Colli go.

Omaha, on the principles of economics.

complete

Herman 20, who wis up-- ;

pointed to a research fe!!owshi: in

the department of phartmcology :'!

the University of Minnesota, has lev::
awarded this fellowship for the third
successive year. He completed last
year the work for M ister of Science
degree, and is now working for the

-
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that

well

tan,

and
and

At 1.50 pair strap wrist Cape Gloves
the kind that are made for service and warmth.
An unusual quality tan, gray, black,
etc., with contrasting back-stitchin- in a com-
plete size range up to 7.

At 1.98 pair we are offering a splendid quality
French lamb Glove, one so soft and pliable you
will think It kid. In brown, black, tan or gray,
some with embroidered backs, others plain.
perfectly fitting glove assuring you dressy serv-
ice .

In
fit perfectly give

best service

taking

of

Spurlock

professor of

Jensen.

brown,

4.95
and gauntlet Chamoisnede Gloves two

styles very popular for fall wear washable and
made to fit a valuable and needed addition to
the fall wardrobe.

doctorate. Dr. head of

the department of pharmacology at
Minnesota, has written Dean Lyman

that Mr. Jensen lias intyie a remark-

able record.

Green Goblins to
Sponsor Dance at

K. C. Hall Nov. 4

At the meeting of the Green Goblins

lust ni)J:t it was decided to hold the
annual informal dance at K. C. Hall

November i. This dance is open to

the public, with tickets selling at $1.10

each.
The Green Goblins have spared

neither money nor labor in securing
'he best of everything ai.d will have
on hand many novel and interesting
;itix. Maries. The committee in charge
'promise the best music and the lik1

in making this the best dance of the
season.

Tickets can be secured from any
Green Gobliu. It is urged that all

Green Goblins who were not present
at the meeting get their quota of

tickets from Morris Roberts.

Virginia Ham Sandwich 15c

Chocolate Malted 15s

PILLAR'S
fl HARM ACY

WE CELIV-- R

Dancing School
Learn to Dr.nce for $5. 03.

Class and Party Dance
Tue-iry- . Thursday

and Saturday

The FranTmathes
Academy

Frivate I.e'sons any time
ICth and N Street

Phone EG051

n

In

" Mi xsnx motoiJ (.ii.ui'..m, ji-- .j r m.

RENT-A-FOR- D

B-15-
50

B-15-
f7

DTilYF. IT VOl'KSEI.F

The Place For Better Service

Car' Reserved l.v Phone (liven Special Afteti: ii ii

SirA'-t-Axmr- 1-

Herschfeldcr,

' a llttt ton
--.;)lenilid quality

Igamitkts in the real
la:n!, w i t h

li e a v y . mbroiderd
backs, strap wrists, etc.
A style 't will give

J service, coupled with
XsiCO&'JV.WsjaJts:nart r.pearance. The

pair only 3.50

At 2.50 pa r Another French lamb Glove a
style with 3 heavy rows of embroidery in

I own. tan and black. A snug, close-fittin- glove
that will give the best of smart,
good looking, as well as serviceable.

At 3 50 pair A real French kid Glove the de-

sired 2clasp style, backs having three rows of
heavy embroidery. These are made of the soft,
pliable skins characteristic of the French kid.
The 2 clasps are of pearl. A big value at 3.50.

Two groups of length
Gloves in the soft chamoisuede.
Well made; washable; perfect
fitting; look like leather, 1.25
and '.

French

th

in

washable chamoisuede Gloves in black,
brown. ofVk, ):ray. white wih lined wrists
warm and serviceable.

69c pair

1.00

GOLD'S First Floor.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

To Rent A room for men slu-dent-

1725 Q street.

For Sale New $!U1 Conn trumpet

for 60. Used but one month. Room

323 Y. M. C. A.

Lost Gold Kvershaip pencil. Re-

turn Nebraskan office.

Lost One pair tortoise shell
glasses in leather case. Finder re-

turn to this office or to 1414 G St.

Lost r One notebook and Spanish

hook in shooting gallery. Notes very
valuable to owner. Return to this
office.

Found One pair tortoise shell

glasses. Apply at 202 Armory.

Lost One ring set with large pearl,

and one set with garnets and pearls.

Xebraskan Ocice.
Lost One handbook of English

composition. Return Daily Nebraskan
Office.

Rent a New Ford High class cars
for particular people. Lowest rates

ALL THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LES

SONS AT THE
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

STUDIO.
PHONE F1106 FOR

Student Representa-

tive Wanted
to receive orders for high grade

trade-marke- sport coats. Proi-tabl-

and dignified connection.
Utmost extended
References exchanged. Write
eiving full particulars to Mr.
Arthur C. Fatt. 25 E.:st 3mh St.,
New York City.

and always open. Motor-Ou- t Com

pany. J14718. 1120 P street.
Did you got some of those Sunlite

dough nuts the other night?

Lost A pair of Bhell rim glasses

in front of U Hall. FintUr return to

this office. 154S R street.
Lost A Sig Alph sister pin. Re-

turn to Dally Nebraskan office or call

F20S3.

&1

hi

H.

smil

Si

For One not Muir's ut.

Found Girls' Eversharp, ncnr
15th and Daily Rag office and
pay for al.

the only thing you can say
tor the fluctuating height the
hem is that It gives the walBtllne a
rest. T""

HALLOWE'EN DECORATIONS,
favors, place cards;, nut cups, noiscmnkers, hats, etc. The

most novel assortment wo have ever hail.

Stationery embossed with your fraternity crest.

GEORGE BROS.,
1213 N Street.

Nortli

C3
Laundry"

Salo

Call

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND"
More for Merit Than Volume

m w m

B6755 So. 11th

Lee Ager, Pres.

English.
gold

skirt

340

Geo. L. Supress V. P. & Mgr.

mm, nil i. in Uf, Tin ii I)!'I)BW.I,I""""I1 """" ' '", f """1
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Why Not Give Us An Opportunity
to show you what MODERN laundry service is like.

We're sure we are bound to please you.

am

l.'tti it's B3377 4

See our Windows for Friday and Saturday Specials

OVERCOATS, $25 to $60
EX1RA VALUES Al $35.00

L4S47.

About

Gen.

riuwM!in

really

si
Nortli
lath

"Thr wash-wor- d

ot
the home"

Clothes that Stand the Test
of Economy

THIS Fall when you make up
your mind to buy a Society
Brand Suit or here,
you choose the path to true
economy.
The better style, graceful shape and longer wear, more
than offset any difference in the price you pay.

$35 to $60
Suits and

A complete assortment of smart swapper models, are here for your
Hioosinpr. the fabrics are distincti vt tlicy appeal to the fellow "who
wants somethiii"; ilil'ercnt They're

$35

LAUNDRY

Overcoat

Whipcord Topcoats

Other Suits $25 to $60. Extra Values $45

Mayer Bros. Co.Eli Shire
President

'1


